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To President of Security Council. 

I have the honour to idarn you that the fcliowing cease-fire agreement 

was f0xdJ.y approved. by the Delegatkns of E,q$k snd Ifirael at Rhodes for 

the arm%tice neg0tiatLons. Text of agreemnt follo5rs: 

"EGYFTiX? IzJ'AZU GZKEXAL CEASE FIRa A~%FXNEX!IT 

We, th$ urdersigzed, do hereby agree that: 

1. The general cease-fim egr8ecent between the two parties which 

becsme effective on 7 Jsnuaxy 1349 at 1200 GHT is hereby formally 

c0rzzfrm8d as a c0mpfet6 and en&uring,ceane-fire bet:?een all elements 

of our militarf Or Tarz-military forces - kid, sea and air - wherever 

located.. 

2. X0 element of the g3Lzzr-d or air f0rces of either party shall 

advance beyond or pass over the line nGT held by foremost elements of 

its mutxi forces, and no element of naval or air forces of either 

party shall eder ido or pass over the l&ers adjacant to the ccastline 

.: .;:.. . . .._ 

ncJ held by the other party for any purpxe whatsoever. 

3. In purmance of tie resolution of the Security Council of 29 December 

lsti, complete supervision of the trxa by the Unitedi1ations observers 

skdl 3e 31105ieied zr,d facilitated. 

4. Kovements of clvilisns shallristi occur from one side to the other. 

lh?.e and signed in cp?siru~licet8 at RhoLzs, Ialsrd of PAodas, Greece, 

on the 24 JemarJ l&9, in the presence of the United NatLxis Actire: 

Mediator on Palestine ad the CkTer' of Staff of this United Ketions 

Trtice %pex%si0n Orzznization, Signed for z-d on belxif of the 
GGVST~~~ of ZT,Y+- * II L"LU. Self El Dine, Colon81 &nd M. II. El R&many, 

Colxei. For and on behalf of the Prxisioxsl Gsverznent of Israel: 

iklfer Eytan ad Yiaael YticXn, tiLis;lf. iihGd8S, 24 JenuarJ 1.549." 

The negotiation3 on the armistice agreement nede excellent progress %n 

the earl: stages bzt severe Civergencles in vie:rpokt have been ec\;ol;ntered 

duting tke pest fs;r dzqs. The neCoti3tions arc continuing, hosrever, and it 

is &till hcged that a&wement can be reacked. 
/I mgret 



I regret that I have not been in a positian to keep tile Security Council 

regulmly informed as to the progress made an& t!le difficulties encountered ’ 
because of the formel agreement entered into by the two Delegations that the 

proceedings of the negotiations are not to be released in any way until the 

negotiations are concluded. 

Ralph Bunche 

Acting Mediator 
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